
 

 

Parish Bulletin of  

St Andrew’s, Dumfries 
and 

St Columba’s, Annan 
 

Parishes of the R C Diocese of Galloway -  
Registered Charity No. SCO10576  

17th April, 2022 

Easter Sunday of the Resurrection (Year C) 

Acts 10: 34. 37-43 
Colossians 3: 1-4 

John 20: 1-9 
 

 Psalm Response  
 

This day was made by the Lord; 
we rejoice and are glad. 

 
Today’s Liturgy: Eucharistic Prayer II 

 
Next Sunday :  

2nd Sunday of Easter (Divine Mercy) (C) 

Parish Updates & Livestream Info 
Week beginning 17th April, 2022 

Mass timetable 

Please note changes to the timetable in the week ahead:  

Mass at St Andrew’s:  Monday, Wednesday, Friday 

and Saturday at 10am. 

Mass at St Columba’s: Tuesday at 10am and 

Thursday at 7pm. 

Weekend Masses:   

St Andrew’s:   Vigil on Saturday at 6pm; Sunday 10am  

St Columba’s : Sunday at 12noon. 

Mass with Exposition in St Andrew’s on Saturday 23rd April at 

10am.      

All public services from St Andrew’s will be live-streamed.  

SCIAF and Missio Scotland 

These are the two main agencies of the Bishops’ Conference for 

Mission and Aid. Please pick up a newsletter from Missio 

Scotland. There is also information on the notice board from 

SCIAF regarding the ways we can respond to the tragedy in 

Ukraine. Please also return all Wee Boxes quickly. 

 Diocesan Synodal Meeting : The Diocesan Synod Team would 

like to extend a warm welcome to a meeting on Saturday, 28th 

May at 12noon, in St. Joseph's Church Hall, Kilmarnock, to bring 

the first diocesan phase of the Synod on Synodality to an end. 

There will a light lunch. There will be an opportunity to feedback 

on your experiences of the Synod so far, to read the report 

containing the findings of the Synod in our diocese, and to 

participate in a further "encounter" to shape the final report. The 

meeting will end with a liturgical celebration in the church, to 

finish by 4pm. Please confirm your attendance for catering 

purposes, by emailing synod@gallowaydiocese.org.uk, or by 

letting your Priest know you are coming. There will be 

opportunities for a further synod encounter in early May. Details 

will be circulated soon.  

Notice of meetings: 
St. Andrew’s SSVP: In the house on Tuesday 19th April at 7pm. 
St Andrew’s PPC: Next meeting in the house on Tuesday 10th 
May. 
Collections: St Andrew’s collection was £387.30. SSVP 
donations amounted to £116.85. St Columba’s collection was 
£137.06 with £432 raised via Lenten lunches for SCIAF. Thank 

you very much.  Firstbase continue to pick up donations. 

Parish Priest  

Father Gerald Donnelly 
27 Brooke Street, Dumfries, DG1 2JL  

Telephone 01387 254281  

E-mails: rcdumfriesannan@sky.com(office) 

www.virc.at   This website provides the readings for the 
Mass in many languages, eg English. 
Please convey information and updates safely to anyone 
you know who is sick or housebound. 

Pope Francis’ prayer intention for April: Health Care Workers  
We pray for health care workers who serve the sick and the 
elderly, especially in the poorest countries; may they be 
adequately supported by governments and local communities.  

Easter Sunday (Year C) 
Easter Sunday is the celebration of the resurrection 
of Jesus, but it also celebrates the unexpected 
messengers who testify to the truth of our amazing 
God. 

Please remember in your prayers  
those who are sick, everyone on the family prayer 

ministry  requests and all those whose needs are not 
known to us.  

Sick and Housebound 
I am available for the reception of the sacraments of 
Reconciliation, Anointing of the Sick and Holy 
Communion. If any parishioner requires assistance or 

needs to talk,  please phone me on the Parish number. 

 Michael Clark 
 June Shaw 
 Elizabeth Elliot 
Anne Murdy 

Astrida Kruste 
Ted Machin 
Christopher Browne 
Tony Lynch 

Fr Gerald’s Mass Intentions for this week:  
Monday:       Maureen Laidlaw 
Tuesday:       Angela Powis   
Wednesday:       Wilma Girvan  
Thursday:         Intention 
Friday:       Rennie intention  
Saturday:       Intention 
Sunday:       For the Parish 

dumfries.standrew@gallowaydiocese.org.uk (Priest)

standrewsdumfries.org.uk 

stcolumbasannan.org.uk 

facebook.com/standrewsdumfries 

facebook.com/stcolumbasannan 

Rest in Peace     
We pray for the repose of the soul of Wilma Girvan, formerly of 
Kirkbean. We remember her family at this sad time. The Requiem 
Mass for Wilma is in St Mary’s, New Abbey, on Friday 22nd 
April at 11am. 



 
 

Wishing  all 

 

Parishioners  

 

a very happy and 

 

Holy Easter season! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                      
 

 
COVID 19 Update 

The most recent directive from Fr Stephen McGrattan is on the parish notice board. Face masks are no longer 

mandatory in places of worship, however people will be welcome to continue to wear masks if they so prefer. Hands 

should continue to be sanitised and we are to continue to ensure good ventilation. The old sign of peace is now permitted, 

however please respect those who may still be cautious or wary about shaking hands and adopt a “non physical” sign of peace, 

as we have been doing, where this is more comfortable.  

Coffees/Teas on Sunday:  There will be no refreshments in the Church hall after Sunday Mass on Easter Sunday, 

allowing a well-earned rest for all of those who provide weekly refreshments. Sunday teas/coffees will resume on 

Sunday 24th April. 

Unveiling a statue of Saint Gianna Beretta Molla, Patron 
Saint of Unborn Children 

 
Join the Society for the Protection of Unborn Children as 
they ask for Saint Gianna’s intercession for the pro-life 
movement in the UK. Saint Gianna was a 20th century wife, 
mother, and doctor, most often remembered for her 
sacrificial love for her unborn daughter. To commemorate 
her holy life and ask for her intercession, a new statue will 
be unveiled at Carfin Grotto on Thursday 28 April 2022. 
Unveiling of the statue of Saint Gianna is at 7pm followed 
by Mass at 7.30pm and refreshments in the Little Flower 
Hall, Carfin Grotto, 100 Newarthill Road, Motherwell. The 
event will be live streamed on the Carfin Grotto Facebook 
page: https://m.facebook.com/carfingrotto/ 

Resumption of Children’s Liturgy 

  As soon as PVG checks are completed, we 

can resume at least monthly during term time. 

Please speak with Fr Gerald or Ana in the 

office if you can help. 

St Mary’s Update from Jo Kemp: 

We have  been in touch with the Scottish Ukrainian 

community, offering the house to refugees. If anyone hears of 

a family who would like to come to New Abbey please put 

them in touch. 

Thanks from Holy Family Ukrainian Catholic Eparchy  

The Very Rev Fr David J Senyk’s letter of thanks for the 

recent donation from St Andrew’s Jars of Hope is on the 

notice board and reads: “Dear Fr Gerald and Parishioners, 

Thank you so much for reaching out to support our people of 

Ukraine. I acknowledge receipt of your kind and generous 

donation of £251 which will go a long way to easing the 

suffering being caused by the Russian invasion of Ukraine. 

Your prayers, thoughts and actions are a great comfort to 

everyone affected by this terrible circumstance. 

God bless you, your parishioners and all people of good 

will…” 

St John’s Fundraising Festival 

St John’s are running a “Teddy Bear” festival on 7-9th July 

instead of their flower festival and invite us to take part by 

providing a display. Let Fr Gerald or Ana in the parish office 

know if you would like details of display size and available 

topics.(eg “Teddy Bears’ picnic already taken) Set-up is on 

5th-6th July. The purpose of the festival is threefold, to raise 

funds for Aberlour and for St John’s capital project, as well 

as to invite a wide range of people into the Church. 

St Andrew’s 200 Club 

Please find a list of numbers and names on the notice board. 

The first draw for this year will be reported in the bulletin of 

1st May. NB A number of small updates have been made to 

the prize fund allowing a third prize of £15 instead of the 

former £10 . There will also be “special draws” at Easter and 

Christmas with the usual first prize of £50 and with four 

prizes of £25. The updates reflect a healthy membership this 

year and do not impinge in any way adversely upon the funds 

available for the Seniors’ Christmas Dinner nor other Church 

causes. There are still envelopes in the porch for any late 

joiners. Thank you.  


